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Sweden scores well in DESI 2017

Areas of improvement:
• Open data and
• eGovernment

This includes data sharing and data dissemination

Key legal and policy issues impacting data sharing and data dissemination in Sweden

- Inquiry on legal conditions for a digital public administration
- Inquiry on effective central government of national digital services
- Data protection inquiries
- New law on administrative procedure
- "Digital first" government initiatives (target digital channels to citizens and companies in service delivery)
Focus areas in “Digital First”

- A digital renewal – governance and digital maturity
- A smarter Sweden – innovative digital solutions
- A solid foundation – a national digital infrastructure

Conclusions

Legislation is gaining importance for speeding up digitalization in the public sector

- Overall legal regulation
- Separate legal instruments to speed up focus areas
- Open geodata
- Roles and legal responsibility in the National Geodata Platform
- Digital skill training for lawyers and others in the planning and building process